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vncCToict iTiwce sis wiej lowest on trie marxer, t . , x,
yet Chevrolet Xcomlcal transportation aveiagea k ,t

' lowest In cost. Thia averaga coat cv- - Jers the pur-- ' .
1 chaapxi(inteionlnveatmmt,d.a
; all operating and maintenance) cost.
i A detailed comparison wlthi any other car in (he low i" ". ' '

priced field will convince you that Chevrolet is tha v

'Washington oclety and the dip-

lomatic corps were excited over a dis-
turbing Incident at the recent official
dinner given by the President and
Mrs. doolldge In honor of the diplo-
mats, whereat the wife of the Belgian
ambassador, the. Baroness de Cartler
de Marchlenne, declined to accept the
German ambassador, Dr. Otto Wled-feld- t.

as her allotted dinner partner,
i It appears that the prearranged
plan for seating the dinner guests pro-

vided, that Dr. Wledfeldt should be
the escort and table companion of
Baruness de Cartler, The baroness,
who , was formerly Mrs. Hamilton
Wilkes-Car- y of New York, expressed
herself In no uncertain terms aa to
what she thought of It.

Those in charge of the dinner were
Understood to have learned that the
baroness would either have another
table companion or would not be pres-

ent at the dinner. Accordingly other

best buy because f it superior qusOity and because)
, t the purchase price include full equipment. a, iff

New Bern. "North Carolina will
never get justice In the matter of
freight rates until she sets up water
competition with the railroads," Gov-

ernor Cameron Morrison told S00

New Bern business men in the annual
meeting of the Chamber 6t Commerce
in his plan tor the developmnt of the
State's inland waterwaya.
' 'The Governor opened his ! speech
with a brief review, of his adminis
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Mora than a million Chevrolet are. now In tuev
Twelve huge plant arc now building them at tha
rate of twenty-fiv-e hundred par working day. N'v

'
one-ha- lf million Chevroleti were bought in ,13 '

' far exceeding In number tha aalea of any other
. tiualltycar. - .' ; jj f

Thus, our atatementa have tha atronget poaaibletration dwaiting particularly ' on tha
revised system of taxation which ha
said left to tha individual countlea

' baciung, namely,, tha faun and patronage
American oeoole who know automobiles

of tha'f f ,

and know I J j . j
. JA i praiceU values better thaxi any icrpeopUonearth.1

the revenue front their property al- -

: Let any one of our seven thousand A,a!MlhiMrvnl
our seven types of cairn and explain how easy it is to " 1 1

COSCIIEFS. SYRUP
ABays Irritation, tootbes and heals throat
and lung luflammatioa. Tbe eonatrjjt
irriutloa of a coot keep the delicat
mocat BemhrtM of the throat and rangs
in a contested condition, which BOSCHU a
SYlur geatly and quickly heal. For this
reaaoa k baa beea a favorite household
remedy for cold, eoaghs, broncnitii aad
especially for lunf trouble ia aaiUioas of
home all over the world for tha Uat fiftjr-aev-

yean, enabling tha patieat ta obtam
a rood aight't rest, fret from coaghJaf
with easy eipectoratioa ia tha morning.
Ym caa hay BOSCHU "S SrnW wherever
vedidaM art sold.

iand enjoy it use.get on

arrangements were made and the wife Of the Japanese ambassador was es
corted, to the dining room by Dr. Wledfeldt 7 ' ; ? '; 1 . ( ' '

Outwardly, this disposed of the Incident, with r embarrassment to
those In charge of the dinner than rearranging the table places for the other
guests. But friends of the baroness were told how and. why the prearranged
order of precedence was done over at' the eleventh hour, and the Incident
therefore assumed International as well aa social significance. '

Diplomats agreed that this action would be Interpreted as an affront to tbe
German government, which Dr. Wledfeldt represents, by the government of
Belgium,; represented by the baroness' husband. ' ' ' .. ''

uea relieving the masses of support
of the Bute government and placing
tha burden on the earning of wealth.
Ha spoke. of the good, roads, program
declaring it was coming to be one of
tha greatest in the Union and of tha
progress tha State; had made .educa
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In fact Governor' Morrison said
everything that had .been suggested
in his Inaugural address had ' been
written itno law and for the support
North Carolinians generally had lven
his' program he nras very, grateful.
There was only one major suggestion
he made thatxhad not been written
into law. He referred to his State
snipping project " ' t r-- f' . . .

' "We need not-cus- s the Interstate
Commerce Commission or the Cor-

poration' Commission on account of
freight, rates," the Governor declared.
"It's nobody's fault nt our own rates
are fixed by law and not even the
railroads could give us better rates "

He went on the say then that the
provision of ' water . transportation
competition would pave the way for
the adjustments thta are needed in

the way of rates. The system of good

roads and utilization of the great
waterwaya would, solve tha rate prob-

lem and "the railroads .won't bother
us much more,' the speaker asserted.

In the course , of his address Gov-

ernor Morrison touched on the deficit
controversy asserting that his stand

CONTAINS NO'

' : Sir Esme William Howard will
succeed Sir Auckland Geddes as 'Brit-
ish ambassador to the United States.
Sir Auckland resigns because he Is
virtually an invalid, suffering from
eye trouble caused by gas In the World
war. Tbe post la regarded, a British
cabinet circles as the most Important
In the diplomatic service.' .

'Sir Esme,. Is at present .British
ambassador at Madrid., He Is known
in Washington diplomatic life through
residence here from 1006 to 1908 as
counselor of the British embassy, and,
therefore; he will pot come here a

"stranger,, , '
"'. " ''''.;

: He entered the diplomatic service
in 1885, and prior to his appointment
to Madrid In 1919 served for six years
as minister to Sweden and from 1911

to 1913 .as minister to . Switzerland.
Like Sir Auckland, be is a veteran, of
the South African war, where both

EVERYONE IS PLAYING MA JONG
; . ALSO KNOWN AS PUNG WO, MA CHANG, ETC ' V.'

The Wonderful Imported Game of 1,000 Intelligences. If '
' you haven't a set, buy one NOW direct from the Importer 9

An imported Bone and Bamboo Set hand carved, in Brass Finished; j"

't Oriental Cabinet with a Standard, Book of Rules. "

h only. . .Y. i t ...... . t . . . . ,:.;. . . . 117.66 ; regular price,' f27.50
Larger set No. A.... ....... 22.75; regular price,' 35.00
Imperial set .... ..,............ 24.85; regular price, .40.00
Oriental set ........................ 27.60; regular price, 60.00
Delivered parcel post prepaid. Send money order with your order to

CALOMEL
NOR
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PATTERSON IMPORTING COMPANY
Flatirea Bldg. y;' Naw, York, N.' Y.S12, I ' a
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Suited Her , Sleepinea Elusive.

Sleepiness Is such an eluslvev func-
tion thatir vtsitr you ' m your"ve- -

In. nhal. hilt ft - .Ann S.v,

Conductor This Is a smoking car,

i, Young Lady-i-O- goodl Have you a
match? ; : ,. .

lhad,. been justified and instead of the
WLIIandmimcine Co.

time arrives., , , , - ., . - .

. Ho Is sixty years old land In 1898 married Lady Isabella Glustinlani-Ban-dln- l,

daughter of Prince Glstinlanl-Bandln- l. earl of Newburgh. He has held
various diplomatic posts at Borne, Berlin, Crete, Vienna, and Budapest In
1886 he was secretary to the earl of Carnarvon in Ireland and In 1894 private
secretary to the earl of KImberley, secretary of state for foreign affairs. He
was a member of tbe British delegation to the Paris peace conference In 19191.

Sir Esmes is a member of the Roman Catholic house of Howard, of which
the duke of Norfolk Is the head. A Howard was lord high admiral of Eng-

land when the Armada was defeated.- - ' 11 V ' ' V

yFiftyfifty With Pa
t "Young man, you couldn't even buy'

,.-- ,
-- h. He Did - ,.; v

"I didn't know yoa knew that man."

I didn't but by the time I discov-

ered I didn't I did." ,t.V--.' .'

my daughter's clothes."
,"I could help" .

BOYS
We want to aecura an AMBITIOUS boy ta

TOUR town from 11 to It years old, to
ua; OUR hoys merely take orders we

DELIVER them. It you know of a boy wne
eaa devote THRBB HOURS A. WEEK after
School, advise him to write ua Immediately.

We Do Not Give Prlaee We Give Money
Our plan teaches boys to operate on a

strictly business basis we make WORTHY
MEN out of boys thru showing them the
value of the dollar. Bend ua your Bams and
tell Us whether or not you would like to
BARN your own money, rather than ask
"Dsd" for It. Just address BARB MAMUFAO-I- X

KING CORP.. Boys' IMrlaion. Tyrone, Pa.

British IVlake a Fuss Over Lady Astor

alleged five million deficit tne. state
had a surplus of one million dollars,

' klnaton to Build --New Church,
r KInston. The Gordon Street Church

of, Christ here, .leading congregation
of the Disciples of Christ in North
Carolina, will own one of the largest
church, plants in this part of the coun-

try with. ;tnQ;' erection of a proposed
annex to its adiflce. The church build-

ing Js a handsome structure, equipped
along ''institutional" lines. The conr
gregatlon plans to Invest in a Bible
school and recreational building in
rear Of the church.' Construction' of
thlrf will give the Gordon Street con-

gregation a church plant a full block
fn depth. The proposed annex will

have a front on North street,, i.,, ,

'1
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If HUNT'S BALVE falls In tbe
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
RIRGWORM.TETTERorother
itching; akin diseases. Price
7Se at drugglste, or direct from
LI. Ikaartt UteWsa Cs.,emti.TsI

t.ailiWi.v..
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The British are making a great
fuss over Lady Astor (the American- -'

born Nancy Langnorne) as a "political
campaigner absolutely beyond paral-
lel or description.", Here's a paragraph
about her from the London Dally
Mall: .:

"Ready to address a meeting . . .
sitting straight upln her chair . v .
young looking . , . winsome . . .
tn imminent danger of looking dainty.
How she held her audience 1 How en-- ,
tertained and moved tbey listened for '

an hour to sweet Lady Astor and stem
Lady Astor and light, Lady Astor and
genuine Lady Astor and vivid Lady
Astor and thoughtful Lady Astor and
play-to-'e-m Lady Astor and

Lady Astor and Virginian Lady
Astor and British Lady Astor and all
the other Lady Astor of which Lady
Astor is made,?

' And here Is part of what a Lon-

don correspondent says about hers ,

FROST PROOr

'Wilmington Makes Mission 'Record,
Wilmington. Boys of the Wilming-

ton Young Men's Christian Association
are holding two records of which they
are Justly proud, according to an of-

ficial announcement of the association
city secretary. " " "

- v .i'.'.-,J-

: Wilmington boys lead the world in
gUing to missions! A check was "mail-

ed a tew days ago ,to,.na.tl.onl
for the full amount which

exceeds, any other Y. M., C, .A. boys'
division In the world. .Thus, for three

Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey, Charleatoa Wakefield, Flat Dutch.
Succession. Postpaid, 100. 0c: 800. 7Be; 600. IL00--,

W00. IU0. Charces collect-10- 00,

1O.O0O at 80s. Bermuda. Onions, Lettuce, Cellars,
Kale, Brussels Bprauta, Beets, KoU-Ba- bi plants
same price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. f. Jamlaon, Sammervllle, S. Ct

' ;
" Everyone who wants' to improve his place

or save money around his farm, needs the
- new Portland Cement Association bopldet,
"Concrete Aramd the Home" - .'

It tells in everyday language the easiest,- -

simplest and most economical way to use
Concrete for making drives, walks, septic 1

: tanks, garages and other permanent im-

provements. Easily 'iollowed inotructions
successive . years Wilmington V. boys

14.

give you all the details necessary lor esa-- . ,

mating materials, mixing, placing and ,

finishing the Concrete.

' "Cpncrete Around the Home'' isonly cr.s
- cf our many booklets available wid.c-.- t(

,

" 'She has alp, vim and bang I heard an American man say. She
Is a force In England. She has Introduced into our British blood and politics
some very lively and efficient American corpuscles. They are doing us good.

"Here Is, en American woman who In England has become by far the
most dominant figure in the United Kingdom. She gets far more space, than
the queen or even the Princess Mary in the newspapers, and it Is true In tjiese
days that everything which Is said about her Is good natured and in general
admiring- - which used not to be the case. I have never known another triumph
so peculiar and complete." ' ' '

I

THE BEST WAY v
T0GETY0D3MI

have prescribed
PHYSICIANS for 30

of its supply of
' iron. They found that it was readily
absorbed, did not irritate the stom-
ach and quickly toned and strength-
ened the system. At your dru-
ggist', in both liquid and tablets, -

Free Trisl Tallefc
value of Gude's Pepto-llanca- write today
for eronerous Trial Package of Tablets. Bend
no money just name and address to

ML i. Braitenhaeh Co it Warns St. N. T.

hzz? to these interested in usingConcrete.r 'i

' Jji you are planning any ol t2e fr"iey-- f .L--jt

' r concrete improvements tjeen every r wa-- "

f. C. Billard Now Heads Coast Guard

have captured this recora,, une s;oai
this year w" 13,000.J;. ; :

Jf

' - ' H; i ,.

Defer Action on Naming Generals.
' Raleigh.- - Selection of tbe figures to

represent North - Carolina on the vast
memorial frieze on Stone Mountain,
near Atlanta, Ga, was deterred by t,he
comnllttee until some iime later; when
members ot tha commlttee'.will visit
the jneprial on the occasion 'ol the nn'
veiling of the figufeiSot (ener.al Robert
E. Lee,;,,,:; ':. i- " i

r Five figures .will be.; selected ftpm
among, the, officers of th Confederate
army from,each stat to be carved'ln
herolo imenslbps "pn the face ,'df the
mountain.' The names of Sevnl have
been, suggested to, th commute but
the committee. w'Jl. make' no selection
until it Aas cohsulted-

- the" executive
commltiea of the.S,tone,MPntaIi M

morial Associatlftn,'

Forest Tlrea Are Held to Minimum.
' AshevC'ei-rOnl- 453 acres lot. land
were burned oyer, by forest, fres Car-It- s

t'ie last six months of lS-3,-
ia

r3D-pmb- e county,, according to a re-

port made beer ) y Carl, L'Tt'ters-.- n

'. j, days, such as ;a. permanent floor, t" --it, of j

, . loundatiop or our buQdings,a manure pit, feed- -
Ing fioor, cornctlb or silo, we have a luukl.t on :

-- - 'J' the saLjict "with complete instrjef'ns L?r build( ,
I,.. it,Cwcret9. .. ;

' J
.r .j "lUniemfcof tLli 'service is f "9. The Portland

;. Cr-.c-- rti As8dciatiQii has 23 dices, liatei below, .

u anJonspftsmisifOtiroCI 5 tLsfciianfarcyou. '

': ' tj- - ..'Tiivi.''l-horfe- ' it ii UJ wrl:a toJ.y aboutv'A
the corcrete,improer-'-.- 3 yea be lzl y '

m fa va aBea.

twJj and LlocdEnriclier IV.:

.!,' t Wmnle na That Splits
nd as fHt aa your nr caa cut It. Card

"s it ure. &inttoo tts paper.)
i HuoIOl MFQ. CO., Columbus, Gs. f 1
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; Frederick C. BlUard of Maryland,
who has been serving with the rank
of lieutenant commander as- - aid to the
captain commandant' of the 'United
States Coast 3uard, Cotamodore Wll-la- m

E. Reynolds, has been appointed
' by the President to succeed his chief,

who
"

retires because ' of age; i Com-
modore BlUard has been twenty-nin- e

years in the aervfcfcV"
' The ' Coast 'Guard Is 'milch- - In' evi-

dence Just now In connection with the
Eighteenth" amendment: Bur If Is "a-

lways a service- - full of romance and
adventure. It Is a consolidation,' which
took place, in 1915, of the revenue cut-
ter service (1790) and the g

service (1S18). .' It' costs about ten mil-lion- s

n year fo maintain It and its
personnel numbers about 5.C20. There
are In ordihnry tl rs about 35 crula- -

fr you to usee: Lett -"-
Vs'-owy il.ow

t ..y'canhe.,:i:
I r.i; I'm;. .

. 'j ; '
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' ic.!ftt' warded..'" I Peter---- e"- - 'i'it- i y world over. Eemarsi'

ri " I "t portrait and s'natnre
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I Ins and JfuJrBor c era and 275 coast
staf'ins. In i t'- - ? it o: "'"tes
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